Though many kinds of multi-agent systems based on argumentation have been proposed where only rule-based knowledge is taken into account, they have been unable to handle the ontological knowledge so far. In our daily life, however, there are a lot of human argumentation where both ontological and rule knowledges are used. For example, in e-commerce, a seller and a buyer usually use ontologies about products along with their respective strategic rules for buying and selling. Recent progress of the Semantic Web technology provides expressive ontology languages. In this paper, we demonstrate integration of the Semantic Web reasoning and argument-based reasoning. We have implemented the integrated system such that Logic of Multiple-valued Argumentation-based agent system (specialized to two values {f, t}) can be accessible to the Semantic Web reasoning established as the description logic reasoning system, given ontologies expressed by OWL DL or its notational variant the DL SHOIN (D). An interesting argumentation result using both ontologies and rules about the university curriculum is shown as an example executed by our system.
1.
(argumentation) 
. .o n } | ∀R.C | ∃R.C |≥ nR |≤ nR | ∀U.D | ∃U.D |≥ nU |≤ nU
A ∈ A, D ∈ D, R ∈ R ∪ U ∪ R − , U ∈ U, o i ∈ I. (1)∼(3) ABox (4)∼ (7) 3 (
1) : C D, (2) : R S, U V , (3) : T rans(R), (4) C(a) (5)
R (a, b) , U (a, v) , (6) a = b, 
unary binary rules locality
(1) cte <rdf:RDF> <owl:Class rdf:ID="university_curriculum"> <owl:equivalentClass rdf:resource="#course"/> </owl:Class> <owl:Class rdf:ID="course"> <owl:unionOf rdf:parseType="Collection"> <owl:Class rdf:about="#faculty_e"/> <owl:Class rdf:about="#faculty_s"/> <owl:Class rdf:about="#faculty_h"/> </owl:unionOf> </owl:Class> </rdf:RDF> 
3.

Web
3 OWL · 03]) 2 "A B" OWL DL DL SHOIN (D) A B XSLT 2 OWL DL XML (DL SHOIN (D)) XSLT ( ) 3 OWL DL · ( ) 3 OWL DL SHOIN (D) university_curriculum ≡ course couse ≡ faculty_e faculty_s faculty_h ≡ C, D (C ≡ D) def = (C D) (D C) OWL DL DL SHOIN (D) DL SHOIN (D) OWL DL ( [06]Heymans SHOIN (D) ALCHOQ ( , ) SHOIN (D) ALCHOQ( , ) ALCHOQ( , ) SHOIN (D) SHOIN (D) OWL DL SHOIN (D) [1] [2] R ∈ R R − R − (Y, X) ← R(X, Y ), (3) R(Y, X) ← R − (X, Y ),(4)[3] : T rans(R) R(X, Z) ← R(X, Y ), R(Y, Z), (5) DL-safe [4] ≥ nR, ≤ nR ≥ nR. , ≤ nR. C = C ¬C ALCHOQ( , ) CLP (Conceptual Logic Programs) (DLP) DLP Heymans ALCHOQ( , ) (Tbox) DLP ( local CLP) DL DLP ( )ASP Tbox Σ Abox P head (Σ, P ) |= α α π(Σ) ∪ P 2 [Heymans 05] ALCHOQ( , ) (Tbox) Σ DL-safe P α (Σ, P ) |= α iff Φ 1 (Σ, P ) ∪ Φ 2 (Σ, P ) |= α. (6) 1. Φ 1 (Σ, P ) CLP (i) C 1 C 2 , R 1 R 2 ∈ Σ ← C 1 (X), not C 2 (X), ← R 1 (X, Y ), not R 2 (X, Y ). (ii) a.(i) body C 1 , C 2 , head CLP 1 b. a. body , head CLP 1 body , (iii)Σ A R (i.e. free rules) A(X) ∨ not A(X) ←, R(X, Y ) ∨ not R(X, Y ) ← . 2. Φ 2 (Σ, P ) DLP cts(Σ, P ) Σ P (i)P cts(Σ, P ) P cts(Σ,P ) (ii)P cts(Σ,P ) r head(r) ∨ not head(r) ←, head(r) r head 1 DL ALCHOQ( , ) Heymans CLP DL (6) Φ 1 (Σ, P ) ∪ Φ 2 (Σ, P ) |= α Φ 1 (Σ, P ) local(Σ, P ) ∪ Φ 2 (Σ, P ) local ECLP Φ 1 (Σ, P ) ∪ Φ 2 (Σ, P) |= α ? ( (2) ) local ECLP (1) Φ 1 (Σ, P ) ∪ Φ 2 (Σ, P ) ∪ {cte(x i ) ←} ∪ {not α ←} (7) ? Φ 1 (Σ, P ) ∪Φ 2 (Σ, P ) (3),(4),(5) (7) x i (1 ≤ i ≤ k) (clas- sical negation) ASP : cts(Σ, P ) ∪ {x i | cte(x i ) ← for 1 ≤ i ≤ k} ASP (7) DL ASP DLV[Eiter 97] C++ (7) 4 K 1 ( 4) Tbox easy get credit ≡ ∃reg.(¬pass), 2 1(i) 2 ← easy get credit(X),
not {∃reg.(¬pass)}(X), ← {∃reg.(¬pass)}(X), not easy get credit(X). (ii) 1 {∃reg.(¬pass)}(X) ← reg(X, Y ), {¬pass}(X), {¬pass}(X) ← not pass(X). 1 (iii) 3 free rules easy get credit(X) ∨ not easy get credit(X) ←, pass(X) ∨ not pass(X) ←,
reg(X, Y ) ∨ not reg(X, Y ) ← . Abox( 4) cs dept(ai), ¬pass(st 0). 2 2(i) cs dept(ai) ←, {¬pass}(st 0) ← . 2(ii) cs dept(ai) ∨ not cs dept(ai) ←, {¬pass}(st 0) ∨ not {¬pass}(st 0) ← .DL SHOIN (D) K K ( ) , K , C K , R K , cts(K) Lit K Lit K def = {C(a)|C ∈ C K , a ∈ cts(K)} ∪{R(a, b)|R ∈ R K , a,b ∈ cts(K)} Lit K DL ( , DL ) K 1 ( 4) ¬pass ∈ C K1 st 0 ∈ cts(K 1 ) ¬pass(st 0) Lit K1 A i (1 ≤ i ≤ n) KB i A i , ideals-based semantics [Kifer 92] T = ({t, f}, ≤) ( f ≤ t) EALP P i P i = KB i ∪ {l : t ← | K |= l for l ∈ Lit K } (8) t l C(a) R(a, b) DL EALP l : t ← C(a) : t ← R(a, b) : t ← C R C R K 1 ¬pass ¬pass(st 0) : t ← ¬pass 4 ¬ ¬pass KB i : H ← L 1 , . . ., L k , not L k+1 , . . ., not L m H L j H L 1 . . .L k L k+1 . . .L m . DL L j (1 ≤ i ≤ m) DL * 1 DLP r: α ← β ( |α − | = ∅) r r β + r range-restricted . 1 Heymans Φ 1 (Σ, P) CLP DL CLP DLtoLP ¬C ¬C(X) ← not C(X) n c (X) : − dom (X), not c (X). C 1 C 2 (X) C 1 C 2 c1 and c2 (X) : − c1 (X), c2 (X). ← C 1 (X), C 2 (X) C 1 C 2 (X) ← C 1 (X) c1 or c2 (X) : − c1 (X). C 1 C 2 C 1 C 2 (X) ← C 2 (X) c1 or c2 (X) : − c2 (X).
∃R.C(X) ∃R.C
exists r c (X) :
∀R.C(X)
all r c (X) : − dom (X), not exists r n c (X).
(8) <owl:Class rdf:ID="C"> <owl:equivalentClass rdf:resource="#D"> </owl:Class>
